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i] HAIL CLERICS GET ORDERS 
TO DO OWN WORK ONLY 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 25.—Notice 
was sent from the national head-
quarters here today of 'the Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks. Freight Handlers. Station and-
Express Employes, numbering more 
than 200,00% members, that the or-
ganizations is not in sympathy with 
the proposed railway strike, und 
members are ordered not to o 
the order to cease work. 1 
. The official letter sent to the mem-
bers of the Brotherhood by Grand 
President E. H. Fitzgerald. d'rx-tert 
them "not to strike with the tram-
portalion service* organization* on 
any rail-oad or express company, but 
to continue to perform their urfu.il 
pnd regular duties." The letter states 
that this action was decidcd on by 
the grand lodge officers and general 
chairmen of the brotherhood. It also 
states that the "four transportation 
organizations would not enter • into 
any direct cooperation with the 
brotherhood of clerks regarding the 
threatenod strike," and 'twould not 
be bound to remain on the strike aft-
er they had received * settlement ae-
cepiable to them, even though those 
who had assisted them in making the 
strike successful, had received m 
settlement, and-were still on strike." 
It adds that final action by the 
brotherhood will be determined aft-
er the United States railroad labor, 
board renders Its decision. 
BAWflST PASTORS OF THE 
STATE TO EXCHANGE PULPITS 
November 13th is to witness the 
greatest Fellowship Day among 
Baptists and the widest interchange 
>f'pulpits on the part of Baptist 
tors ever known Jn the "State. This: 
Followship Day is to be utilized for 
-he purpose of extending the ac-
lualntance of pastors and churches,', 
>t promoting larger fellowship in the 
iffairs of the PapUst denomination-
•n South Carolina and of presenting.' 
the interests fostered by the Baptist 
State Convention and included in 
he Baptist 75 Million Campaign. '""T 
Among the things that Baptist* • 
tre stressing at this time are the se- . 
-•uring of 30.000 Others, a great 
campaign of soul-winning' on the 
>art of preachers and-laymen, the" 
enlistment of 60.000 church mem-
bers who did not subscribe two yean 
'go ' n the 75 Million Campaign, and 
he payment of pledgea for the sec- , 
and year ending December 1st on 
-he part of all subscribers to the 7S 
Million Fund. 
84 per Cent All Failures 
Were NOB-Advertisers 
These are the 1! 
commercial agencies. 
They are interesting statistics, yet there 
is nothing remarkable in the facts disclosed.* 
Mule. Burned to Death. 
Four mules and a' mare were burn-' 
-•d to death in a fire which destroyed 
he barn on the premises of Ervin 
Pursley, well known farmer of 
Smyrna No. 2 about 10 o'clock last 
light. A large quantity of roughnesa 
ind other property was also destroy-
ed by the flames. Mr. Pursley had 
lis arm badly burned "while trying 
o rescue hi? stock from the burning 
luifding. fnsurnnce was carried on 
he barn in the amount of J300 but 
here was no insurance on the stock: 
The total loss is estimated at about 
52,000. Mr. Pursley and his family 
»ere asleep at the time the fire was 
iiscovcred by negroes living on the 
farm. When they reached the scene 
he building was ablaze and it was 
•mpossible to save the animala.-*-
Vorkville Enquirer. 
The concern that advertises recognizes 
that advertising is the greatest and cheapest 
selling force we have today. 
HOGVILLENEWS. 
The Postmaster in discussing the 
possibilities and probabilities of the 
future gave it aa his opt ion that On-
country will soon run out of Presi 
dential timber, as there will soon b. 
no rail splitters. Hogville is now th. 
only place he knows of where they 
^uso Split rail fencqs and these fence; 
"are going down mighty fast, as n. 
one seems to care to split any nou 
rails for them. 
weight. 
"So tit aa our records go, the 
highest percentage of cotton ginned 
:i> October 18, was 04.3 per cent, in 
.he year 1916, when the crop was n~ 
'.mall one. The smallest percentage 
'.•innjd up to -October IS was' 37.7 
per cent, in 1903. 
"There'can be no reasonable, doubts 
-:ut this scar's cot toncrop is more' 
^.irgely ginned-to date than-ever be-
">>re. In the first place,.the crop is a 
•ly small one, and under such con-
ations, the percentage ginned - to 
date would naturally be large. 
• "In the' second place, the season 
been unusually forward-and re-
arts from practically all'sections of 
r- 'cotton belt injlicate that picking 
- -<i been practically completed. In 
.'«-xas both pciking and ginning i& 
much'further advanced than usual 
nd about completed except in ' the 
irlha-estern. part of the state. In 
Georgia •the' cotton is practically all 
M-.hered. In South. Carolina picking 
. -finished except in the" northwest-
•:i corner of the state. In North 
Carolina, rapid progress -in picking 
i.-is been made. In Alabama picking 
I- finished in most southern and 
central sections and Is elsewhere 
V'Cll advanced, with ginning- pro-
gressing rapidly. In Arkansas, the 
.-otton-is /all pioked in some- Ioc*li-
Lios-and three-fourths picked hi. oth-
er localities. In Oklahoma, picking 
h.-is jurogresscdjsfldly." 
And moreover, the advertising is in it-
self evidence of business life. It is enthusiasm 
for quality and service bubbling out into print. 
Boy Died of Injuria.. 
Jnqys Hope, aged about 8 yean, 
oiVw^Mrs. Agnes Maloney Hope 
who lived with the family of M. H. 
Stephenson near Sharon, deid in the 
Fennell Infirmary, Rock Hill yester-
day of injuries received October 18, 
when his arm caught in a gasoline en-
Tine and was broken in several pla-
ces.- Little hope was. held, out for the 
recovery of the little lad from tha 
time of his accident and he is said to 
lave suffered great pain until tleath 
relieved his suffering yesterday. 
Burial was at Sharon A. R. P. ceme-
tery today. A peculiar co-incidence 
in connection with the death of the 
lad is the fact that his father the 
late Thomas M. Hope was killed in 
an accident at a ginnery several 
yeara ago. The father met his death 
wound on OctobeV 17 while the son 
.;met his on Oct. 18. The lad is SUP- • 
'vived by his mother and one young-
e r brother.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Itank Pots, af ter reading that the 
town of Miami, Florida, wr.s' going ti 
offer W. J . Bryan ten thousand dol-
lars a year to take the job aa city 
manager, said if the Commoner did 
not take the job he would be glad 
to consider.it. Sank and Zero Peck 
have for a long time bean trying to 
manage Hogville free of charge. 
Since the disarmament proposition 
of President Harding was made Dag 
Smith and Bill Hellwanger have been 
offering for aale several good pistols, 
guns and knives. 
"WETS" WILL RUN 
MEN FOR CONGRESS 
Washington, Oct. 26.—Election of 
a "beer and light wines'congress" is 
to be sought next year by the coun-
try's wet interests. 
- They are preparing now for what 
they term a national referendum on 
the question of amending the Vol-
stead law to permit general sale and 
use of these-beverrTes. 
Their plv> is to put- forward "beer 
and wine candidate!" in ' every 
state, both for the h iuse and the 
senate, so J»r aa it is possible. Their 
, activities with respect to the kenate 
will be very limited, -because qnly 
thirty-two senators out of ninety-six 
are to be -elected, and in most cases 
the aitting members will seek re-
election. 
But in all. forty_-e!ght states the 
entire house delegation'will be chos-
en anew. The weta consider this the 
best opportunity they will get for' 
ai) attempt to "liberalize" prohibi-
tion. . , 
They., will appeal to the people on 
the ground that it would be better 
to legalize beer and light wines than 
to have millions of men and women 
all over the country violating both 
the letter and the spirit of the pro-
hibition amendment and the Vol-
stead ' law by making home brew, 
home-made wines and synthetic 
"hooch.'! 
They will urge amendment of the 
Volstead law as the only way to 
end what they call an "era of hypoc-
risy'' throughout the country. on 
the prohibition.issue. 
Dag Smith who swore(off from all 
his meanness the first. o( the "year, 
has since it got so hot resumed cusv 
ing and smoking. H4 now puts a 
groat deal of energy Into both these, 
which is believed to be due to his 
getting so far behind with them. 
INFANT, HURLED FROM AUTO 
INTO CREEK, IS UNHURT 
Loiion, Vs., Oct. 24.--The 7-
month-old baby of Mrs. E. Sto'ddnrrt, 
Of South Weymouth, Mn^,- -was 
hurled from her autmobile into .-i 
creek near here Saturday .night, n 
distance of about twenty feet, and 
recovered from th4>reek uninjured 
The' child was floating when pulled 
to shore. Tho recovery of »tho child 
was mado'VyDrCJark," uncle'of "the 
child, and John Mecks, the latter of 
this city. . 
The accident was caused when 
the machine driven by Stoddard 
swerved from the road on a curve 
and collided with a.'tree-. In .the 
-BEichirie . were. Mr.. -Cl4rk,; who was 
driving tfie machino; 14? "Slater, Mrs. 
Stoddard, and Mrs.* 3. iD'. Momsh 
Mrs. Stoddard suataUftrf'B sprained 
ankle. The . othei j '^ if t jeped with 
bruises and contusions . .Tho party 
were enroute to Florida. 
Zero J'eck who got mad and left 
home forever a few daya ago, bought 
1 corn crop on •Petunia Ridge and 
will start his married life all over 
again. 
WORDS OF WISE MEN. 
'What is courage but faith eon-
luering fear! 
Keep from associstes who discour-
age-you. 
Most of the shadows of this life 
ire caused by standing in our own 
•unshine.' 
Without courage there can not be 
'.ruth, and without truth there can 
be no virtue. 
Those who employ their time ill 
ire the first to complain of its short-
less. Those, on the contrary, who'-
nuke the best as« of their time have 
plenty and to spark 
A bad picture may, in. a moment, 
loison your mind' fa r a- lifetime. 
Rather take poison Into your body-
-hrough your mouth than Into your 
.mind through'your eyes, v 
ADVISE FARMERS 
Extension Workers Adopt Resolu-
tion Telling ol Methods to Fliht 
Weevil. 
' Clemson College.—£t the closing 
session of the extension forces on 
Saturday a resolution .was , passed 
strongly urging that farmers lose no 
time in plowing under cotton slslks 
for r the,purpose of destroying the 
chief hibernation place of the boll 
weevil." The resolution. declared that 
the.early fall destruction of cotton 
•talks is the' qiost important single 
step in the fight against the weevil, 
and the . discussion brought out, the 
frfct that if cotton stalkscan not be 
[>ioW«d under, they should be burn-
th% people begin t» 
i f n n . a 
Miss Petunia Belcher,^who ' has 
done nearly everything else in the 
category to attract attention, has 
bought a new-'dress that's so long 
that it comes down t>o her shoe tops. 
Alexander Moseley is having his 
chair bottomed, as he gets tired sit-
ting on. the fence all. the time. 
POWE^ COMPANY SUES. 
Cotton Mills Refused to Pay Increas-
ed Rates. 
. Suits were filed last Thursday by 
the. Southern Power company of 
Charlotte against 10 leading cotton 
mill« in this section Of the state for 
slleged faiijlre to pay their power 
bills as allowed by the last rate in-
crease under the ruling of the Cor-
portion commission^ 
The aggregate of tfie suits amount 
to aomewhat between |S0,000,000 
«nd *75,000. 
The initial 'papers were filed ' in 
Greensboro by W. S. O'B. Robinson, 
of t i e legal staff of the plaintiff com-
pany. The hearings will be to feder-
sl. court for tha. Western district of 
North Carolink at a time and place 
to be fixed by the court. 
The 10 mills against whom the 
.suits warn brought srei l b ^ J e w e l l 
MAKES GOOD COTTON 
DESPITE BOLL WEEVI1 
Summerville, €s . , Oct. 26,—Chat-
tanooga county still 'will produce 
cotton, even with the boll weevil 
present in'unlimited numbers, as Is 
evidenced by the statement of M-
s : 'Presley, a farmer, living in , the 
eastern part of Chattanooga county, 
near Gore. . 
Mr. Presley planted one acre, 
which was measured by S. E. Jones, 
county school superintendent of this 
county, In cotton, the Culpepper va-
riety being selected for the test. The 
cotton thrived despite, the activities 
of ttfe- weevil. Last week the seed 
cotton grown on this acre was car-
ried to the gin' at Gore and was 
Klighed and ginned by LukejPrick-
>tt. The cotton .weighed 1,160 
pounds -in.tfre seed and the net 
weight of the bale waa 416. 
This it rgiearded as a most re-
markable yield for this year, since 
the boll weevil has practically ruin-
ed the crop, in many instances from 
five to seven acres being required 
to produce a single bsle, Mr. Pres-
ley believes that the Culpepper' va-
riety. will help the f a r m m of the 
bounty- to beat the boll weevil, he-
pause it 'Is an early variety and ma-
. tures before the insects gets in its 
Money ^ S c a r c e but. T W e is Plenty 
""of. Corn in Georgia. 
\Th<Tf<illo^ng story relating to a 
very , novel way of paying taxes' was 
gathered at the Rlchdiond County 
Court House from one who has re-
cently returned from Evans,. Colum-
ind live it. So not shun it and call 
t .hard names. 
Energy will do anything that can 
be done in this world; ind no talents, ' 
no circumstances, no opportunities 
will make a man without it. • 
-You can give other people your* . * 
ldvice, bat you can not give them -
your experience. You. can give_ them . 
your remedy, bat you can by no 
neans give them its effect upon your-
self. Perhsps this is just ss well, 
,unee each is to, live his individual... 
life and make his own best achieve- ' 
ment out of it. The man with the > 
ten talents could probabljr' have , 
It seems that tlie_ officials of . Co-
Mmbla county havsi hit upon, a most 
convenient i n d unique system for 
collecting t a x e s - i n that they allow 
; the eitisens of .tlurt county to pay 
their read tax in corn, not the lrquld 
buj: the Commodity, The corn Is 
valued at one dollar a bushel and js 
'accepted at "that rate in lisu of cash 
in the payment of road t u n . Many 
<Sf the citizens are taking adyantaty-
'of that novel way of selling > crop 
•and. paying their taxes' by the"-fagon 
Hie probsble resson for this, u-
- nique msihod of collecting "t«xei,- isj 
t h i fact that' money,1s so scsrce «nd 
ing her/broast,. breaking, her- ribs 
amKcoIlar bone. 'The yonng men 
stopped and took the' child and her 
mothfer^to the General bospiul but 
she was dead before- reaching" the 
hospital. Both yo*mg men have been 
placed' undsr arrest. The inquest Will 
lor Manufacturing company of' Salis-
bury; Groves mlila, (Inc.)- of <Sf>-
tonik;. Efird Manufacturing > eoo-
pany, of Albermarle; Carbarrus cot. 
ton mills of Concord; Anson cet . 
ton mSO/, of ThmssviUei and the 
MenV 220 Denim 
Overalls 
?£' 98c 
Men's Heavy 
Work Shirts 
T H E CROWNING EVENT IN CHESTER'S MERCANTILE EXPERIENCE, SLAUGHTERING PRICES, DRAWING CROWDS, SELLING 
GOODS. ~ 
Great quantities of new seasonable merchandise a t .prices wrecked beyond semblance'of former selves this mammoth slaughter sale. Extra-
ordinary plans were made long ago, toward making it a signal success f rom the very jump. There ' l l be crowds and crowds of eager buyers , . and 
mirth, music and excitement, and when this sale is over it will pass into history as the greatest under-pricing, value giving-selling event ever re-
corded in the annals of Chester's mercantile life. If there ever was an opportunity to buy high class merchandise cheap this is it, and if you're wise 
you^U come Saturday and then again, and again. 
Sale Opened Friday, Oct. 28th, and now going on in Full Blast 
The greatest explosion of Low Prices ever seen in a retail store 
Men's Dress Shoes in 
tan bluchert,-all sizes 
worth up to $7.50. 
SHOES 
Childi'Mi's SRoes 
n good quality Kids 
black and tan, pair 
S H O E S 
Children's Shoes in 
Gun Metal, a genuine 
bargain, Sizes up to 
MEN'SSUITS 
in wool fancy wors-
teds, black, blue and 
brown, sold as high as 
$35. This Sale 
$16.95 
. MEN'S SUITS 
One lot of fine wool 
Suits in pretty weaves 
and neat patterns. 
These suits sold a t 
one time for $50, this 
sale 
$21.95 
SHOES 
1 lot Men's Dress 
Shoes,-- ' including 
Crawfords and Emer-
son's. These shoes 
' sold for $10, $12 
and $14; This Sale 
$6.95 
Ladies' Bed Room 
Slippers. Taupe, 
blue, pink; green, old 
rose, purple, wine, or-
chid and brown, 
worth up to $1.75 pr . 
This Sale 
LADIES' SPECIAL Boys' Blue' Work, 
'Shiris-r—— I 
Schlosburg Price 
B O Y S ' S U I T S SHOE POLISH 
2-in-l 
Ladies' Silk Stock-
ings Slightly imper-
fect,' in all colors, pair 
59c 
You know this value; 
we have sold them as 
high as $1.25 a pair 
MEN'S WORK 
GLOVES, paSr One lot Handker-chiefs, values up to 
25c, including silks 
One lot of 
Altaian 's $1.50 Ties 
Did You Ever See The Equal to This? 
Five Styles jn J(. &JK. Shoes for Women 
To the wearers of J. & K. Shoes this - ; 
item is a treat. This lot contains p v A 
brogues is black and tail, also dull 
kids All iow and walking heels. Regular price f 1 % • m 
of these shoes are $12 and $14, for this sale only, • 
we offer them to you at • 
Men'* Work Shoes 
/"Tuff Hide" pair 
$229 
BOY'S BLOUSES 
in White Oxfords 
Sizes 8 to 16 
All Arrow Brand 
CoUars 
15c 
Boys' Soisette Blous-
es in White and 
Cream This Sale 
$1.29 
MEN'S H A T S 
Men's Suspenders 
50c quality, pair Chester Ladies will Read this and Smile 
One lot of American-Girl and J. & K. / f \ P*|-
Shoes, medium and Louise heels, in'black, tan \j. 
and two tones. Shoes that have retailed for $9, 
$10 and $12.50, for this sale we. offer them for f | j 0 g 
your selection at 1.. : 
Men's Ribbed Union 
Suits, good Quality 
98c 
Garment 
Men's Khaki Pants 
A Good Quality 
$2.50 value 
$1.49. 
Children's Stockings 
Sold for 25c pair, a t 
Stop! Look! Listen! 
Read - THpk - Decide 
J. P. Coats Thread, V. R A 
•v .150 yard Spool,>Nbw V l | | 
Help! Murder! Police! 
Can You Beat it? ^ 
Don't Money Talk Now? 
Man) Alive Just Look! 
Men's $1.50, $2, $2.50 
DRESS SHIRTS » 'JYlen-s JLUc HanJkercLiefe 
FREE! FREEH 
Friday and Saturday 
At 9 a.m., 1 and 4 pjn., 
on the above days - we 
shall send up in-front pf 
our store a W paper 
balloon,'. each one will 
have a tag attached 
good for merchandise 
Keep your eyes 
open, "watch for them to 
fall. Bring the tag to this 
store ana get it redeem-
The first 144 child-
ren attending this sale 
will be given a pretty 
bal(bon absolutely free 
No purchase required, 
just be here W o r e 
144 to be given awav 
Now m 
Bl^St 
ESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Flfttf &A*flSf CHi/alH. ' 
PreaehlBK i t 11:15 A. j j , »y the 
pastor, Df. lio'bt. 0 . Lee, Sllfeje-:;, 
"Tim*, Talents, Treasure—Theic 
Three." At the evening hoji'r the B. 
Y > P . U . Will present a very interest-
ing stewardship play, rhtitled "The 
Trial, Of the Robbers." Sunday 
•School and B; Y~P. U. at the usrfal 
houra.-*n are-invited. 
Mi. ihd t i n , B u N t i Mil hlVl 
at tha hama of Mr. u d Mrs. 
Gladden on Saluda street. 
Ladies' Coat ' A Delightful Party. j V v § | On Wednesday afternoon a t - f t j l 
t o'clock. Mrs. C. L. Hatchell e a t f l 
r tained atf forty-two in compliment^* 
I her sisUr, Mrs. Richard L. Kee, f J 
recent bride. J±__ 
Th«- living room and dining room 
! were attractively decorated with poJj 
plants, cut flowers and Halloween 
novel tiep. Af te r the dominoes wewil 
laid aside • delicious* salad cmiraej 
with hot tea was served. MesdameeS 
P. L. Coogler, T. J . Cunninghams 
Jr., S. T. Cassels, R. E. Lumpkin a i m 
J. C. Cornwell assisted the hosteoj 
in serving and entertaining. ,' V. | 1 
Mrs. J. L. ruihbertson in a witty( 
speech presented the bonoree with a 
lovely pieco of ' handwork, a g i f t 
.from the hostess. ' 
Mrs. HatcheH's guests for the 
afternoon were: Mesdames W. P . 
Andrews, Audrey Alexandq-, M. M.-; 
Barber, G. E. Dawson, Robt. Hardin.'i 
W. H. Ferguson, Day, H. C. Culp,; 
Robt. Leckie, Havis Oates, , Mark': 
Newman, Ernest Jordan, Claud 
Kluttz, Ralph Knollenberg, D. E. 
Colvin, L. T. Nichols, J . L. Coth-£ 
bertson, Elmer Jordan, and Gillam 
.of Atlanta, Ga., and Misses Lucile.' 
Kennedy. Margaret Kee, Sarah * 
Carrojl, Paulino Murr, Sarah Kirk-^ 
Patrick and Pryor Hood. M 
ST: MARK'S SPISCOEAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Morn-
tag servico a t U:15-A. M~and-cvc",J-. 
ing service at 7:30 P. M. by the rec-
tor, Rev. A. Rufus Morgan. All 
are most cordially invited to b; 
present. ^ We are showing a wonderful assortment 
of Ladies\Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If you are contemplating buying a coat "suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
A. R. P. CH'IRCH. 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. ky Re-
J . S. Edwards, co-pastor of Bethi 
M. E. church. No night serv'.ci 
Sabbath School and Y. P C. .U. , a 
the usual hour*. All invited. 
Purity Preabyteri.n Church 
Sunday morning services at Puii-
ty Presbyterian church at 11:15 
o'clock by the pastor. Dr. Flournoy 
Shcpperson. Sunday evening 'serv-
ices by Dr. Shcpperson- at 7::;0 
o'clock. Sunday Sch<*>l at 19 A. M. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superintended. 
Prayer meeting'Wednesday eve r i i ; 
at 7:30. 'Senior Christian Endeavoi 
Society Sunday evening at 6:45, an'! 
Junior Christiair Endeavor Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30. A cordial inv.'-
tation is extended to all- to be pre. M. Jones NOTICE TO DEBTORS CREDITORS. 
All persons holding claims against ' 
he estate of Davis G. Anderson, dec-
reased, will present the same, prop-', 
•rly proven,. to the undersigned, or 
J> her"attoriieyrTC tTDouglis", for" 
jayment; and all persons indebted to : 
mid estate are likewise sJked . to 
liake prompt settlement. - -
BESSIE D. ANDERSON, T 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Davis G. Anderson, de-
ceased. 
' 14-21-28. ; " j ! 
BETHEL ^ j / E . CHURCH. 
-SunBay Srfwolal 1 0 A . M . . W . T_ 
Williajps, .Superintendent. Addrese 
es at 11:15 A- M. and 7:30 P.- M. 
by Mr^Gkas. "ft Cchaedel, Missionary 
to Africa, supported by the Epworth 
League Vif the tipper South Oarolin: 
Conference. Kpworth League a 
6(30 P. M. All swst cordially invit 
ed to these services. 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL) 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED-
ITORS. - / 
All persons having claims agaimt 
the estate of Ross Sims, deceased,. 
a r c hereby notified to present them, 
properly proven, to the undersigned,* 
or to his attorney, R. L. Douglas, for 
payment; and all persons indebted 
to said estate are likewise asked to 
make prompt settlement. 
J . J . WALKER, 
Administrator, Estate of 
Ross Sims, deceased. 
14-21-28. ^ 
Armistice Day, Nov. 7th. 
T h e A m e r i c a n L e g i o n w a n t * e v e r y Ex-Serv ice m a n 
a n d w o m a n to " f a l l i l l " a t 1 : 3 0 P . M. , in f u l l u n i f o r m , 
" O n t h e H i l l . " T h e r e wi l l b e s p e a k i n g , f o o t b a l l , m u s -
ic, p i c t u r e s h o w s , a n d ea t* , . a l l f r e e f o r y o u a n d n o K . 
P . d u t y . C o m e a n d b r i n g y o u r M o t h e r , W i f e , S i s t e r o r 
.Cousin, a n d d o n ' t f o r g e t y o u r S w e e t h e a r t . 
It Acts eggactly as eggs aqt" in 
baking and-cooking. 
Cotton for the past ten days has 
not been bringing what the farmers 
thought it should and in consequence 
thereof very lltde has been placed 
on (he market. It was noticed gener-
ally over the, entire cotton belt .that 
when cotton dropped below ^twenty 
"cents the farmers qtiit bringing" It in. 
Last Tuesday •rti 'n the ginnera" re-
port came out it was felt that the 
market would advance bht such has 
not yet-been the case. It is presumed 
that the'strike situattap on the rail-
roads for the past few days -has been 
the main factor in keeping the mar-
ket from advancing. Approximately 
5,000 baies have beenjo ld on the 
Chester market tWs year, and we un-
Jersl-gU that storage room at the 
warehouse iif ( t e s t e r . Is now a thing 
of the past, all space .being* taken. 
Around 8,200 bales are now stood in 
this warehouse. A considerable part 
of it Is old cotton. 
Nice Assortment- Wedding gifts in 
in sterling silver in- ni«e cases. $2.00 
to 920.00 eafch. i t K. Hough. -
The -following invitaHon tas been 
received in Chester: Mr." and Mrs. 
Samuel Hemphill Lo^e-re^uest the 
i honor of yonr presence a t the; mar-
; rtkge of their daughter, May Julia, 
to Mr. James Weldon -^nderson, on 
T h e r e wi l l b e Colone l s a n d - L o o i e s , S h a v e Ta i l s 
an t ] B u c k s o n h a n d . So m a k e y o u r p l a n t t o b e in Chea-
t e r o n A r m i s t i c e D a y . 
® T h i s a p a c e c o n t r i b u t e d b y 
1 Tbe National Exchange Bank j 
SURPUR-
LATIVE 
The Great Eagle of North Amerif 
an Emblem of the United States 
cause of it'» great strength nndbt 
of it's kind. So was this emblem < 
which is king of flours. Golden 
be had at your grocers. 
Why Cut I 
Yourielf Off 
From Succe»»? 
You CAN win. if you let 
us look after the 
CLEANING* 
A N D I 
P R E S S I N G 
i of your clothing "imtL-
[ wear neat laundered 
linen. 
CAvestor 
| Dr. C. R. Alexander S 
Y O U N G 
ALADDIN 
any moveitxi: 
taxcf a h.-»n 
jority of. cit 
wealth. 
• The News 
'' "Kerosene costs only about 
half what it did last year" 
A practical ukfj to save coal this fall and winter 
The Perfection Oil Healer only a few minutes each 
will prove more econora- day are an added source of 
ical in over a million homes wasted heat, greater, prob-
this year than ever before, ably, than .you imagine. 
Coal prices have changed ,, . ' 
but little in the last twelve 
months, while Alauuin be- wtith«r, lutedol ••ruibinj" to. 
curity Oil, the best kero- m&-sene you can buy, has gone «bnforul>l« br i 
down nearly SOS. 
The Pcrfectiort is an effl- rooln , rom 1 
cient heater. There's no Yoo Aa hum 
waste of fuel, no ashes that «bo»t I0 bour» i 
represent many of the ofk«rort*. 1 
pounds that go to makeup oo£ 
your ton of coal. Rooms „ M , » , .«i .mok.ic wick >d-
and hallways that are used ju.tment to you. 
IHsf STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 
It—in tho bay 
it.Md.olth. 
W Heaters 
^Applications Will be Received fot .7 
Locomotive Engineers, Locomotive Firemen 
Conductors, Trainmen, Yardmen, 
I Telegraph Operators 
— E — O N — : — 
S e a b o a r d Air Line Rai lway 
to take place* made-vacant by such men as may leave tbe seme6 
asQlme 
iEcrets no More 
ihejjr j C a r i i ^ B a m B i a k i n g exper imenta-
t ion. It /is i t i u fo rm in qual i ty , quick-
firiyj»,-gfa*au-l>urning. It in the best gaso-
line, obta inable , a n d costs n o m o r e t h a n 
any o ther . 
T l y consistent u se of " "S tanda rd" Motor 
^Gasoline will go f a r towards cor rec t ing , 
winjiy :$( the m o r e ' c o m m o n dilficul-
tiesSpf m o t d n n j f . ; If }*our engiuy ovcr-
he^t^Kji^wKc^S off vile erthaust gases, i f 
your eylhftjfij's. JJli^s or-carbohize quickly, 
if th«; oil. ir£- yo i j r o W p f e a s e becomes 
di luted, it is prqi:: " ~ • that you have b e e n 
using, t be w r o n g ga^oIiBc^r , 
Fill up Willi _tfcc: improved "Standard". On 
sale wlicrifcvMr.JOB >«ee the familiar "S.O." 
•il cotli itmore. 
M. H. CAHILL; General Manager, Room 400, Rbyster Building:, 
Norfolk Virginia. • 
C. S. PATTON, Superintendent. Motive Power, «t shop*, PorU-
O. R-TEAGUE, Superintendent, Raleigh, N. C. 
L. T. FOSTER, Trainmaster, Main Street Passenger Station, 
Richteond, Virginia. 
G. V/PEYTON, Superintendent, Hamlet, N. C. 
E. T. GIBSON, Superintendent, Charleston, S. C 
E. C. BAGWELL. Superintendent, Savannah, Ga. 
G. RfiCARLTON, Superintendent, Atlanta) Ga. 
C . l i HURLEY, Superintendent, Jacksonville, Fla. 
L. B. BURNS, Superintendent, Tampa, Fla. 
R. B. COLEMAN, Agent, Birmingham, Ala. 
J . N,- MOSES, Agent, "Montgomery, Aia. ' 
>W. S. BRADLEY, Ageat, Charlotte, N, C. ' 
C. S.'SPARKMAN, Agent, Columbus, Ga. 
C. N> ENGLISH, Agent, Columbians. C 
OR ANY OTHER OFFICER OR AUTHORIZED AGENT OF 
THE COMPANY. 
WeW®Wtm*98aBBBBB9BBBIBB9999BBi 
;nfs ' the f r u i t of . sign, ~ Bcmenibcr 
DAR jEV OI L C O M PAN, 
(toK JERSEY) 
